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Interspecificcompetitionand qualitativecompetitiveasymmetry
between two benthic stream fish
William J. Resetarits, Jr.

Resetarits,Jr., W. J. 1997. Interspecificcompetitionand qualitativecompetitive
asymmetrybetweentwo benthicstreamfish. - Oikos 78: 429-439.
The mottled sculpin, Cottus bairdi, and the fantail darter, Etheostomaflabellare, are

benthicfish commonin small streamsover much of easternNorth America.Both
juvenilesand adults of these two species are closely associatedin low elevation
headwaterstreamsin westernVirginia.I exploredthe effectsof competitionbetween
juveniles of the two species, and the effects of heterospecificadults on juvenile
performance,in a controlled,replicatedexperimentin artificialstreams.Effects of
competitionweredeterminedfor threemeasuresof juvenileperformancethat can be
potentially related to reproductiveoutput, and hence, to population dynamics:
survival,growthand relativecondition.
Juvenilesof C. bairdiand E. flabellarecompetedat densitieswell within the range
observedin their natal streams.Adult E. flabellarehad a positive effect on the
survivalof juvenileC. bairdi,the originof whichis unknown.Adult C. bairdihad no
effect on juvenile E. flabellare.The most interestingresult was that competition
betweenjuvenilesof the two specieswas characterized
by a qualitativeasymmetry;C.
bairdirespondedwith a reductionin growth,both in total lengthand mass,whileE.
flabellarerespondedwith a decreasein relativecondition,but no decreasein growth.
Thesedifferencesin responsewereclearlyreflectedin mass/lengthregressions.Unless
respondingvariablescan be preciselytranslatedinto quantitativeeffectson population dynamics, such qualitativeasymmetriesin competitiveinteractionsgreatly
complicatethe determinationof competitivesymmetryand the possiblepredictionof
competitiveoutcomes,especiallyin specieswherer is difficultto determinedirectly.
W. J. Resetarits, Jr., Dept of Zoology, Duke Univ., Durham, NC 27708, USA (present
address: Centerfor Aquatic Ecology, Illinois Natural History Survey, 607 E. Peabody
Dr., Champaign,IL 61820, USA [resetar@mail.inhs.uiuc.edu]).

Understanding the nature of competitive interactions
and their prevalence and importance in natural communities is critical to understanding the distribution and
abundance of extant species and the processes which
give rise to new species. Examining competition in a
broad range of systems, including model systems (Lawton 1997, Morin 1997), allows us to explore the nature
of competitive interactions and the ways in which species may respond to competition. The role of competition can be expected to vary by taxa, guild, trophic level,
and type of habitat (Hairston et al. 1960, MacArthur
1972, Colwell 1984, Schoener 1986, Hairston 1989); by

examining a variety of species and systems we can seek
generalities regarding the way in which competition
functions to affect individual species and the structure
of communities, as well as how we approach our assay
of the role of competition.
Our understanding of competitive interactions and
their role in lotic systems is fairly cursory. Studies have
documented competition in a variety of stream organisms (e.g. Barlocher 1980, McAuliffe 1984, Lamberti et
al. 1987, Hemphill 1991, Resetarits 1991, 1995a, b),
including stream fish, but the extent, importance and
dynamics of competition in streams remains largely
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unexplored. Studies of competition in stream fish, Materials and methods
with few exceptions (e.g. Fausch and White 1981,
1986, Fausch 1984, Resetarits 1995a), have been based The species
on habitat segregation and measures of resource Cottusbairdiis a mediumsized
(adultsizerangeapproxoverlap (e.g., Paine et al. 1982, Matheson and Brooks imately 43-125 mm standard length [SL]) bottom1983, Martin 1984, Greenberg 1991; see also Ross 1986 dwellingfish that occurs in a wide range of habitats
and references in Matthews and Heins 1987); few stud- across easternNorth America (Lee 1980). In western
ies have measured competition directly. Indirect meaVirginia,it occursfromhighelevation,low fishdiversity,
sures of competition rely on many assumptions cool-waterstreamscharacterized
by nativebrooktrout,
regarding resource axes and their subdivision and are to low elevation,highfishdiversity,warm-water
streams
not satisfactory substitutes for direct measures of com- characterizedby smallmouthbass
(Burtonand Odum
petitive effects (Hairston 1980). Thus, ecologists have 1945,Resetaritsunpubl.).Bothjuvenileand adultmotincreasingly turned to controlled experiments to assay tled sculpinslive in and amongthe cobblesof the stream
competitive interactions (see Connell 1983, Schoener bottom.Mottledsculpinsmaygrowto 31-36 mmby the
1983, Sih et al. 1985, Hairston 1989, Goldberg and autumn of their first year (Bailey 1952, Ludwig and
Barton 1992).
Norden 1969).All sizes of C. bairdifeed primarilyon
Assemblages of predatory benthic fish are an impor- immaturebenthic insects, but take other arthropods,
tant component of many streams. They serve both as mollusks, small fish (including
conspecifics),and fish
prey to larger organisms and as predators of smaller eggs (Dineen 1951, Bailey 1952, Nagel 1980).
ones. Recent work has dramatically demonstrated
The fantaildarter,Etheostoma
flabellare,is a moderthe important role fish may play in the structure of ate-sizeddarter(70 mm SL maximum,adultsize
usually
stream communities (e.g., Gilliam et al. 1989, Power 30-60 mm) that
occupiesa varietyof habitatsin small
1990, 1992, Flecker 1992, Gelwick and Matthews 1992; headwaterstreamsthroughmoderate-size
rivers(Pflieger
see also Northcote 1988); factors which affect the dy- 1975, Kuehneand Barbour1983).In western
Virginia,
namics of fish populations and the structure of fish it occurs over
essentially the same range of stream
assemblages have potential effects at all trophic levels conditionsas C. bairdi(Burtonand Odum1945).Hatch(Power 1992).
lings average7 mm total length(TL) and may grow to
A previous study (Resetarits 1995a) examined the 30 mm Novemberof theirfirst
by
year(Lake1936).Both
relative effects of intra- and interspecific competition juvenileand adultE.
flabellarelive amongthe cobblesof
(including competition from the fantail darter, the streambottomwherethey feed on immatureaquatic
Etheostoma flabellare) on the mottled sculpin, Cottus insects,
copepods, amphipodsand isopods (e.g., Karr
bairdi, in order to assay the role of morphological 1964, Lotrich 1973, Small 1975). Like C. bairdi, E.
similarity in the strength of competitive interactions. flabellareis found in suitablestreamsacross much of
The strength of competitive effects on C. bairdi easternNorth America
(Lee 1980).
were not correlated with morphological similarity
Thesetwo speciesare the numericallydominantben(Resetarits 1995a). Field sampling in streams of the thic fish in lower elevation headwaterstreamsin the
James River drainage in western Virginia, USA re- James River
drainagenear MountainLake Biological
vealed that juveniles and small adults (hereafter referred Station
(MLBS),westernVirginia,USA. Juvenilesand
to as juveniles) of these two species were abundant in adultsof both of these
speciesreachhigh local densities
the same habitats as larger adults, suggesting both the
in
10
Creek
and otherlocal streams,and
(> m-2) Craig
potential for interspecific competition among juveniles are the only benthicfish commonin upperCraigCreek
and possible interspecific interactions between juveniles from ca 480 m to the sourceat ca 650
m, a distanceof
and adults.
ca 20 km (pers. obs.). Adults and juveniles in Craig
The juvenile stage of fish may be particularly impor- Creek
occupy habitats ranging from riffles to quiet
tant in population dynamics because generalized habi- backwaters
(pers. obs.).
tat and resource use enhances the possibilities for
juvenile bottlenecks that are intensified by interspecific
competition (Werner 1986, Persson 1988). This paper
Experimental stream system
expands on previous work (Resetarits 1995a) to focus
on the effects of interspecific competition from both The experimentwas conductedin an arrayof 20 replijuveniles and adults on the juvenile stage of these cate experimentalstreamsconstructedbelow a large(ca
two species (C. bairdi and E. flabellare) and further 1 ha), spring-fedpond at MLBS. No fish occur in the
explores aspects of competitive interactions among creekfeedinginto the pond or elsewhereon MLBS, so
stream fish. I directly manipulated the competitive envi- the pond is permanentlyfish free.
ronment in replicated experimental streams and meaArtificialstreamswere modelledafter an earlierdesured competition via effects on growth, condition, and sign (Resetarits1991, 1995b)and modifiedspecifically
survival.
for studying benthic stream fish (Resetarits 1995a).
430
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Individual streams were constructed from cattle feed
Etheostoma
flabellare
*
bunks 3.35 m long, 0.69 m wide and 0.36 m deep and
0
12
3
were located below the pond dam at an elevation of
A
1150 m. The array occupied an area of 7 x 21 m with
n=
-A
0
IIn
streams packed as closely as possible to reduce uncontrolled variation. The canopy of vegetation over the
20
C
D
B
Cottus 1
n=4 n=4 n=4
array was left intact to simulate natural stream condi=
total
bairdi
tions. Streams were adjusted to a gradient of ca 4.0
units
E
cm/m, resulting in a shallow upstream end and a deeper
3
n=4
downstream end. Each had a separate inflow pipe and
control valve, and an adjustable drain pipe covered
with a layer of 6-mm rigid plastic mesh and a second
Contrast 1: A or B vs C + D
Contrast 2: A or B vs C
layer of 1.5-mm fiberglass screen. Flow rate into the
Contrast 3: A vs E or B vs D
experimental streams varied simultaneously and ranged
between 30 and 60 1/min during the experiment. Fig. 1. Diagram of the experimentaldesign and the three
Outflow was collected and pumped back to the far side non-orthogonala priori contrasts. Asterisk (*) indicates
of the pond to conserve water. The experimental adults.Contrast1 comparesA to C + E (E.flabellare)or B to
C + D (C. bairdi).Contrast2 comparesA to C ( E. flabellare)
streams were designed to provide cover and microhabi- or B to C (C. bairdi). Contrast 3 compares A to E (E.
tat heterogeneity approximating conditions in Craig fiabellare)or B to D (C. bairdi).
Creek and other nearby streams. Each stream received
300 kg of unwashed commercial sand, 300 kg of river used in this experiment were collected from upper Craig
gravel (ranging from 2-20 cm diameter), 4 1 (packed) of Creek, a first/second order tributary of the James River
leaf litter raked from the forest floor, and one large in Montgomery and Craig Counties, Virginia, between
rock (ca 6000 cm3) placed beneath the inflow. Streams 4 and 9 June.
were completely open to the environment to allow
Juvenile C. bairdi ranged in initial total length from
aerial colonization by insects and natural input of 46 mm to 68 mm and in initial mass from 0.95 g to 3.35
terrestrial drift organisms and litter. The design of the g (means; TL = 58.05 mm, mass = 2.26 g). Adult C.
individual streams eliminated any direct communica- bairdi ranged from 74 mm to 87 mm TL and 5.35 g to
tion between units, assuring their biological and statisti- 7.85 g (means; TL = 81.46 mm, mass = 6.63 g). Juvenile
cal independence.
E. flabellare ranged in TL from 35 mm to 49 mm and
in mass from 0.30 g to 0.95 g (means; TL = 41.51 mm,
mass = 0.59 g). Adult E. flabellare ranged from 55 mm
to 71 mm TL and from 1.45 g to 2.75 g in mass (means;
Experimental design
I used a randomized complete block, incomplete factorial design (see Fig. 1) partially crossing the presence/
absence of juvenile C. bairdi (0 and 10 animals) (densities 0/m2 and ca 5/m2) with the presence/absence of
juvenile E. flabellare (0 and 12 animals) (densities 0/m2
and ca 6/m2); the absence x absence (0 x 0) treatment
was excluded. A third treatment was represented for
each species; to streams with 12 E. flabellare I added
three adult C. bairdi, and to streams containing 10 C.
bairdi I added three adult E. flabellare. The five treatments were replicated once within each of four blocks
(20 total units). Blocks consisted of the closest possible
arrangement of five streams in the array. Treatments
were assigned randomly within each block. All animals
were weighed to the nearest 0.05 g, measured (total
length [TL]) to the nearest 1.0 mm and assigned individually to numbered containers. They were then divided
into size classes and an appropriate number of stratified
random sets were generated; 12 each for juvenile C.
bairdi and E. flabellare, and four each for adults of both
species. Treatments were then randomly assigned to
streams within blocks and sets of animals were randomly assigned to treatments within blocks. All animals
OIKOS 78:3 (1997)

TL = 60.79 mm, mass = 1.77 g).

The experiment began with addition of juvenile C.
bairdi to blocks 1 and 2 on 7 June and blocks 3 and 4
on 10 June, juvenile E. flabellare to blocks 1 and 2 on
8 June and blocks 3 and 4 on 9 June, adult C. bairdi to
all blocks on 11 June, and adult E. flabellare to all
blocks on 12 June. The experiment was terminated with
removal of all surviving fish on 12-15 August, after 60
d. The evening of 12 August the water was turned off
and one block each night through 15 August was
searched repeatedly using headlamps until no fish were
collected in a full sweep of that block. Fish were held in
aquaria and were weighed, measured, and preserved in
10% formalin within 24 h of removal. Streams were
treated with 1.5 ml of rotenone on 15 August and the
fish collected (<5% of total) processed (as above)
within two h. All surviving animals were thus removed
and processed by 16 August.

Statistical analysis
Response variables for both C. bairdi and E. fiabellare
were survival, growth, and deviation in relative condi431

tion. Survivalwas angularlytransformedbeforeanalysis. Growthwas measuredas both mean final TL and
mean final mass; growth was based on overall stream
means because individualswere not marked due to
concerns over handling stress. Deviation in relative
condition was the differencebetween the actual final
mass for a given individualand the predictedmass
based on mass/length regressionsfrom the original
samples of 307 E. flabellare and 314 C. bairdi that

suppliedexperimentalanimals.A mean for each variable was calculatedfor each experimentalstreamand
formedthe units of analysis.
Survivaland conditionwere analyzedby analysisof
variance(ANOVA), and growth (mean final TL and
meanfinalmass)was analyzedusinganalysisof covariance (ANCOVA)with meaninitialTL as the covariate.
Hypothesis testing used a priori contrasts. All
ANOVA-basedanalyseswere done within the PROC
GLM procedureof PC-SAS (version6.03, SAS Institute 1988) and used Type III sums of squares.Other
data analysisused the Statgraphicssystem(version3.0,
StatisticalGraphicsCorporation1988).
Specific hypotheses were tested using three nonorthogonala prioricontraststestingthreenull hypotheses (see Fig. 1); Contrast1 for juvenilesof each species
testedthe null hypothesisof no interaction(juvenileC.
bairdi raised alone vs juvenile C. bairdi raised with
adult E. flabellareand juvenile C. bairdi raised with
juvenileE. flabellare;B vs C + D, Fig 1, or juvenileE.
flabellareraised alone vs juvenile E. flabellareraised
with adult C. bairdiand juvenile E. flabellareraised
withjuvenileC. bairdi;A vs C + E, Fig. 1), Contrast2
tested the null hypothesisof no competitionbetween

each stream.Growthresponsedifferedbetweenthe two
species. Mean mass and mean total length (TL) for
adult C. bairdi stayed relatively constant, from an
initialTL of 82.00+ 4.0 mm (X?+SD) to a final TL of
81.36+4.84 mm (df=22, t =0.34, p=0.73) and an
initial mass of 6.64 + 0.78 g to a final mass of 6.24 +
0.54 g (df= 22, t = 1.41, p = 0.17). Growth was signifi-

cantly positive for adult E. flabellare, mean TL
increasingfrom 60.17+ 2.29 mm to 63.40+ 1.17 mm
(df= 21, t =4.03, p= 0.0007), and mean mass from

1.72+ 0.20 g to 2.21 + 0.26 g (df= 21, t= 5.07, p =
0.00006).

Responses of C. bairdi
Survivalwas high for juvenileC. bairdiin all treatments
(mean= 0.82), rangingfrom 0.7 to 0.93 (Fig. 2a). The
resultsfrom a prioricontrastsare as follows(see Statistical analysisabove and Fig. 1). Etheostomaflabellare
(juvenileand adult;Contrast1) had a significantpositive effect on survival (F1.6= 7.41, p = 0.035, Table 1,

Fig. 2a), a significantnegative effect on final total

length (F5s = 8.40, p = 0.034, Table 1, Fig. 2b), and a

significantnegativeeffect on mean final mass (F15 =
7.67,p = 0.039,Table 1, Fig. 2c). Therewas no effectof
E. flabellareon relativecondition (Table 1, Fig. 2d).
Juvenile E. flabellare (Contrast 2) had a significant
negative effect on mean final TL (F15 = 7.23, p = 0.043,

Table 1, Fig. 2b), and a nearly significantnegative
effect on mean final mass (F15 = 6.01, p = 0.058, Table

1, Fig. 2c). Juvenile E. flabellare had no effect on
survival(Table 1, Fig. 2a) or relativecondition(Table
juvenile E. flabellare and juvenile Cottus bairdi (re- 1, Fig. 2d). Adult E. flabellare (Contrast 3) had a
sponsesof juvenilesof each speciesalone vs responses significantpositiveeffect on survival(F1,6 = 11.86,p =
in competitionwith heterospecific
juveniles;B vs C for 0.014, Table 1, Fig. 2a), and nearlysignificantnegative
C. bairdi,A vs C for E. flabellare,Fig. 1), and Contrast effect on both mean final TL (Fi 5 = 5.54, p = 0.065,
3 tested the null hypothesis that juveniles of each Table 1, Fig. 2b) and mean final mass (F15= 5.57,
species were unaffected by heterospecificadults (re- p = 0.065, Table 4, Fig. 2c). Adult E. flabellare had no
sponsesof juvenilesof each speciesalone vs responses effect on relativecondition(Table 1, Fig. 2d).
when raisedwith heterospecificadults;B vs D for C.
These resultsprovideevidenceto rejectthe null hybairdi, A vs E for E. flabellare, Fig. 1). These three pothesis from Contrast 1, that E. flabellare have no
non-orthogonalcontrastsexplorehypothesesregarding effect on C. bairdi,as well as evidenceto rejectthe null
speciesinteractionsfrom the perspectiveof juvenile C. hypothesisfrom Contrast2, that juvenileE. flabellare
bairdiand E. flabellare.This experiment(via contrasts) have no effect on juvenileC. bairdi.Similarly,we reject
tests hypothesesof interactionvs no interaction;the the null hypothesisfor Contrast3, no effect of adult E.
additivedesign and unequaljuvenile densitiesare ap- flabellare, because they had a positive effect on the
survivaland possibly a negative effect on growth of
propriatefor these specifichypotheses.
juvenileC. bairdi,thoughthe latterwas not significant.
Results
Responses of adult C. bairdi and E. flabellare

Responses of E. flabellare

Survivalwas moderatelyhigh for juvenileE. flabellare
Survival was high for adults of both species; 83% in all treatments,(mean= 0.58) rangingfrom 0.52 to
(10/12)of the adultE. flabellareand 92%(11/12)of the 0.65 (Fig. 3a). The resultsfrom a prioricontrastsare as
adult C. bairdisurvived,with at least 2 of 3 survivingin follows (see Statistical Analysis above and Fig. 1).
432
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Fig. 2. Responses(mean+ 1 SE) of juvenileCottusbairdiby treatmentfor (a) survival,(b) meanfinalTL, (c) meanfinalmass,
alone

and (d) relative condition. The baseline for relative condition is the regression line of mass on length for 314 wild-caught Cottus
bairdi from Craig Creek (see text and Fig. 4a).

Neither juvenile nor adult Cottus bairdi had any effect sample. There was no difference between the condition
on the survival or growth of juvenile E. flabellare of C. bairdi alone and with juvenile E. flabellare; juve(Table 2, Fig. 3). Evidence for an effect of C. bairdi on nile C. bairdi responded to competition from juvenile E.
juvenile E. flabellare comes only from the ANOVA of flabellare by decreasing their growth in terms of both
relative condition. Cottus bairdi juveniles and adults mass and TL.
In contrast, juvenile E. flabellare responded to com(Contrast 1) had a nearly significant negative effect on
relative condition (F,6 = 5.02, p = 0.066, Table 2, Fig. petition from juvenile C. bairdi with a decline in condi3d) resulting primarily from a significant negative effect tion relative to E. flabellare raised alone. These
of juvenile C. bairdi (Contrast 2) (F1,6 = 7.24, p = 0.036, individual differences translate into significantly differTable 2, Fig. 3d). Adults themselves (Contrast 3) had ent mass/length regressions for juvenile E. flabellare in
the presence of C. bairdi and juvenile E. flabellare alone
no effect on relative condition.
Evidence to reject the null hypothesis of no interac- (t = 4.73, p < 0.001, two-tailed test for homogeneity of
tion between the two species (from the perpective of E. slopes, Fig. 4b). Both regression lines fell above the line
flabellare) comes strictly from the effect of juvenile C. based on the field sample. Juvenile E. flabellare rebairdi on relative condition of juvenile E. flabellare.
sponded to competition from juvenile C. bairdi by
adjusting their length-specific mass relationship.

Patterns of response to interspecific competition
The clearestresult is that juvenilesof the two species
compete with one another at realistic densities, and
competitionwas detectedusingecologicalvariablespotentially related to population dynamics.Juvenilesof
the two species, however, responded to interspecific
competitionin strikinglydifferentways. Mass/length
regressionsfor C. bairdialone and C. bairdiwith juvenile E. flabellarewerevirtuallyidentical(t = 0.613,p >
0.05, two-tailedtest for homogeneityof slopes,Fig. 4a),
and fell below the regressionline based on the field
OIKOS 78:3 (1997)

Discussion
Densities of juvenile fishes can be high in natural
populations, and density-dependent processes (including interspecific competition) may be most likely at this
stage where the range of potential food and habitat
resources are limited by size, gape, physical capabilities
(e.g. swimming ability), and vulnerability to predators
(e.g., Werner et al. 1983, Fraser and Emmons 1984,
Mittlebach 1984, Werner 1986, Schlosser 1987, 1988,
433

Table 1. ANOVAsand ANCOVAsfor the responsesof juvenileC. bairdi.A prioricontraststest the followingnull hypotheses:
1) no effectof E. flabellare,2) no effect of juvenileE. flabellare,3) no effectof adult E. flabellare.Survivalvalueswerearcsine
squareroot transformedbeforeanalysis.
ANOVA of survival
Source
Contrast1
Contrast2
Contrast3
Block
Treatment
Error
Total

df
1
1
1
3
2
6
11

Mean square
Type III SS
0.1688
0.1688
0.0368
0.0368
0.2702
0.2702
0.0583
0.1750
0.2763
0.1382
0.1367
0.0228
0.5880
ANCOVAof mean final TL

F
7.41
1.62
11.86
2.56

P
0.035
0.251
0.014
0.151

Sourceof variation
Contrast1
Contrast2
Contrast3
Mean initialTL
Block
Treatment

dF
1
1
1
1
3
2

Type III SS
5.6194
4.8310
3.7064
2.7125
12.4605
5.7122

Mean square
5.6194
4.8310
3.7064
2.7125
4.1535
2.8561

F
8.40
7.23
5.54
4.06
6.21

P
0.034
0.043
0.065
0.100
0.039

3.3430

0.6686

F
7.67
6.01
5.57
5.96
2.39

P
0.039
0.058
0.065
0.059
0.185

F
0.00
0.00
0.01
4.75

P
0.971
0.971
0.921
0.050

Error

5

Total

11

Sourceof variation
Contrast1
Contrast2
Contrast3
Mean initialTL
Block
Treatment

dF
1
1
1
1
3
2

Type III SS
0.0973
0.0762
0.0707
0.0756
0.0911
0.0975

Mean square
0.0973
0.0762
0.0707
0.0756
0.0304
0.0487

0.0634

0.0127

22.2518
ANCOVAof mean final mass

Error

5

Total

11

0.3286
ANOVA of relativecondition

Source
Contrast1
Contrast2
Contrast3
Block
Treatment
Error
Total

df
1
1
1
3
2
6
11

Type I SS
0.00002
0.00002
0.00017
0.22779
0.00034
0.09590
0.32403

Persson and Greenberg 1990). Competition induced
mortality can directly affect recruitment, while variation in juvenile growth may affect reproductive output
via changes in size and age at first reproduction. Variation in growth may also indirectly affect survival
by increasing the time spent at smaller, more vulnerable size-classes (Wilbur et al. 1983, Werner and
Gilliam 1984, Tonn et al. 1986). Similarly, effects on
condition may increase susceptibility to predators, disease, parasites and overwintering stress. Thus, events
early in life-history can dramatically affect population
dynamics and assemblage structure in fish (Persson
1988).
In this experiment, juveniles of C. bairdi and E.
flabellare competed in experimental streams at densities
well within the range observed in their natal streams,
while adult E. flabellare facilitated survival of juvenile
C. bairdi. The sign reversal in the effect of E. flabellare
434

Mean square
0.00002
0.00002
0.00017
0.07593
0.00017
0.01598

with changing life stage adds complexity to the interaction between these two species and supports the idea
that the net effect of species on one another, even for
generalist predators such as these (and even without the
complication of intraguild predation), must be integrated over the entire size/stage range (Polis 1984,
Werner and Gilliam 1984, Resetarits 1995b).
This positive effect of adult E. flabellare on juvenile
C. bairdi is intriguing, and contrasts sharply with the
lack of response of juvenile E. flabellare to adult C.
bairdi, most of which were large enough to prey on
them. Adult E. flabellare must either influence intraspecific density-dependent processes which affect mortality,
or have indirect positive effects on survival of juvenile
C. bairdi via the food web; the actual mechanism
cannot be resolved with the available data. Positive
effects (facilitation) between potential competitors are
not uncommon among plants (Goldberg and Barton
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1992), and examples have begun to surface in animals
(e.g., Kotler et al. 1992, Soluk 1993).
Perhaps the most interesting result of this experiment
is that the effects of competition manifested themselves
differently in the two species. Juvenile C. bairdi responded to juvenile E. flabellare with decreased growth
in both length and mass, but no variation in relative
condition or survival, while juvenile E. flabellare responded to juvenile C. bairdi with a decrease in relative
condition, but no variation in either growth or survival.
Detecting responses to competition in both species was
highly dependent on choosing the appropriate response
variables, and the qualitative asymmetry detected focuses attention on an intriguing issue. Both are negative
responses to competitors, clearly fitting the pattern of
interactions that classically defines competition.
-/However, it is difficult to judge the potential symmetry,
since the responding variables were qualitatively different, and have associated with them different levels of
potential reproductive cost. At the simplest level (from
an ecological perspective), these may be their characteristic initial responses to reduced energy, reflecting differences in their respective developmental programs.
Juvenile E. flabellare may preferentially allocate resources into increased length, while juvenile C. bairdi
may require a tighter balance between length and mass.
Alternatively, the two responses may be hierarchical,
with decreased length-specific mass (condition) preceding decreased growth in length. Although the proximate
OIKOS 78:3 (1997)

causes and the ultimate consequences of the different
response patterns are unknown, both responses can
affect reproductive output. Until we can translate those
responses into the common currency of population
growth rate, the qualitative asymmetry prevents our
assessing the relative intensity of competition experienced by the two species and the potential for quantitative asymmetry.
Determining the relative intensity of intra-versus interspecific competition (Gause 1934) and the symmetry
of competitive interactions (Aarssen 1983) are critical to
determining the potential for competitive exclusion, and
hence, for understanding the role of competition in
species coexistence, species diversity and community
structure (Aarssen 1983, Connell 1983, Agren and
Fagerstrbm 1984, Resetarits 1995a, b). The ongoing
debate on the meaning of 'competitive ability' clearly
illustrates the importance of competitive symmetry
within the framework of competition theory (e.g.
Aarssen 1983, Thompson 1987, Tilman 1987, Grace
1993). Qualitative asymmetries, where species differ in
their responding variables, may be a general problem
for determining symmetry/asymmetry in systems of
competition. A typical assumption in studies of competition is that equivalent responses in specific variables,
such as growth or survival, indicate equivalent effects on
population dynamics, since for most long-lived organisms determination of population growth rate is
difficult. That assumption is itself tenuous, as we seldom
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Table 2. ANOVAs and ANCOVAs for the responsesof juvenile E. flabellare.A priori contraststest the following null
hypotheses:1) no effectof C. bairdi,2) no effectof juvenileC. bairdi,3) no effectof adult C. bairdi.Survivalvalueswerearcsine
squareroot transformedbeforeanalysis.
ANOVA of survival
Source
Contrast1
Contrast2
Contrast3
Block
Treatment
Error
Total

df
1
1
1
3
2
6
11

Mean square
Type III SS
0.0014
0.0014
0.0228
0.0228
0.0074
0.0074
0.0256
0.0769
0.0287
0.0574
0.0306
0.1839
0.3182
ANCOVAof mean final TL

F
0.05
0.74
0.24
0.84

P
0.837
0.422
0.642
0.521

Sourceof variation
Contrast1
Contrast2
Contrast3
Mean initialTL
Block
Treatment
Error
Total

dF
1
1
1
1
3
2
5
11

F
0.04
0.18
0.56
0.58
0.69

P
0.848
0.691
0.488
0.479
0.596

Sourceof variation

dF

Mean square
Type III SS
0.1803
0.1803
0.7888
0.7888
2.4925
2.4925
2.5972
2.5972
3.0668
9.2004
2.8747
5.7494
4.4472
22.2362
42.0892
ANCOVAof mean final mass
Mean square
Type III SS

F

P

Contrast1
Contrast2
Contrast3
Mean initialTL
Block
Treatment
Error
Total

1
1
1
1
3
2
5
11

0.0058
0.0058
0.0323
0.0323
0.0022
0.0022
0.0097
0.0097
0.0230
0.0689
0.0266
0.0533
0.0258
0.1290
0.2729
ANOVA of relativecondition

0.22
1.25
0.09
0.37
0.89

0.656
0.314
0.781
0.567
0.507

Source
Contrast1
Contrast2
Contrast3
Block
Treatment
Error
Total

df
1
1
1
3
2
6
11

Type I SS
0.0121
0.0174
0.0034
0.0122
0.0175
0.0144
0.0441

F
5.02
7.24
1.42
1.70

P
0.066
0.036.
0.279
0.266

know whether 10% decreases in the individual growth
or survival of species A and B produce identical demographic effects. However, comparisons become even
more difficult and lose much of the weight of logic
when responses differ qualitatively. To assess competitive symmetry or asymmetry under such conditions, we
must quantitatively assess population growth rate itself;
this is a daunting proposition for many species.
For example, in a study of competition between
larvae of two species of salamander, the two were
declared competitive equals because the strength of
intra- and interspecific competition were equivalent for
individuals of both species (Fauth et al. 1990). The
effects of intra- and interspecific competition on individuals were equal, leading to the assumption that effects
on populations were equal. This often necessary assumption is rendered far more problematic by a clear
qualitative asymmetry; larval sirens, Siren intermedia,
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Mean square
0.0121
0.0174
0.0034
0.0041
0.0087
0.0024

responded to intra- and interspecific competition with
reduced growth, but not survival, while larval newts,
Notophthalmusviridescens,responded with reduced survival, but not growth. Strong asymmetry in the actual
competition coefficients, resulting from the impact of a
single newt or siren on siren population dynamics being
greater than the effect of a single siren or newt on newt
population dynamics (possibly because components of
'competitive ability' may differ; see e.g. Aarssen 1983,
Thompson 1987, Tilman 1987, Grace 1993), could lead
directly to seemingly equal competitors being unequally
represented in the community. The smaller population
would face a greater risk of local extinction due to
stochastic events, predation, other competitors, etc.,
potentially leading to local extinction (essentially competitive exclusion). If characteristic responses to density-dependent processes differ, even if the response of
individuals to inter- and intraspecific competition are
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Fig. 4. Plot of mass-length relationships (condition) for a) C. bairdi, and b) E. flabellare. Heavy solid lines are the regressions

for initialfield samplesof each species(314 C. bairdiand 307 E. flabellare)from whichthe experimentalanimalswere taken.
Solid lines are the post-experiment
regressionsfor juvenilesof each specieswhen raisedalone;brokenlines are the post-experiment regressionlines for juvenilesof each specieswhen raisedtogether(see text).
equal, population level consequences are far less likely
to be equal.
Since responses to competition can be species-specific
(e.g. Fauth et al. 1990, this study), and non-lethal
effects of competition (like those of predation) may
be very subtle, detection of such responses and their
unequivocal ascription to competition require exOIKOS 78:3 (1997)

periments. However, even in controlled experiments,
assay of competition remains problematic because
we often do not know what variables are critical
and, further, what types and magnitudes of effect
are meaningful from a population perspective (see
Grace 1995). Qualitative asymmetries greatly exacerbate the already daunting problems associated with
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predicting the outcome and impact of competitive interactions.
Understanding the role of competition in natural
communities remains a difficult task that requires a
plurality of approaches. Artificial communities are especially useful tools with which to study species interactions in habitats and species assemblages which are
difficult to manipulate (such as streams and stream fish)
but may harbor a wealth of information on the nature
of ecological processes. The demonstration of ecological processes in artificial communities can delineate the
potential interactions in their natural models, and describe the potential range of responses to those processes (Morin 1997, Resetarits and Fauth 1997). The
demonstration of competitive interactions between
juveniles of C. bairdi and E. flabellare, along with the
positive effect of adult E. flabellare on juvenile C.
bairdi, suggest that interactions between these species
are potentially complex and may play an important role
in the population dynamics of both species. Similarly,
the demonstration of qualitative asymmetry in the
competitive interactions suggests differences in the responses we might expect in natural communities, and
draws attention to a widespread issue that has been
largely overlooked but is critical to our understanding
the dynamics of competitive interactions.
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